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House Committee Favors a
Further Appropriation.T-

OCOMPLETE

.

PUBLIC BUILDING

Washington Dispatch Gives It Out
That Congress will Again Favor
This City Business Men Enthusi-

astic

¬

for Flromen's Tournament.

From Tuesday' * Dnllr-
.An

.

appropriation of $20,000 with
whlcn to complete the publio building
is another good thing that is about to-

oomo Norfolk's way according to Wash-

ington
¬

advices.
The houBo committee on appropri-

ations
¬

yesterday favorably reported the
und-y civil appropriation bill , in which

Kebraska is represented to the extent
of 1280,000 , of which Norfolk is to ro-

ooivo
-

$20,000 for the completion of the
government building hero providing
the bill passes and becomes n law.

This additional appropriation should
permit Norfolk to presunt ouo itf the
finest public buildings in the state out-

side of Omiiha and Lincoln , when the
work is completed. The object of the
appropriation is uudoutitodly to pro
Tent any delay when it comes to com-

pleting
¬

the buildiu ; and getting it

I ready for occupancy after the firm of
contractors have completed their wonk.

Flood Danger Is Passed.-
Moadvllle

.

, Pa. , Feb. 2. The gorse
In French creek still continues. It ex-

tends
¬

for a distance of probably five
miles below , above and adjacent to
this city. The lower part of town Is
flooded and many people have moved
out of their houses temporarily , tyill-
road trains are still running through
a foot or two of water. The w ter Is
now falling slowly.

Full Pay for Strike Duty-
.Plttaburg

.

, Fob. 2. The Pennsylta-
nla

-

railway will send out checks this
week to employes who served during
the anthracite coal strike as members

f the National Guard in full payment
for their wages on the railway during
the several months the strike was In-

progress. . The distribution will come
as a complete surprise.

Wrecked Off Duraborg Reef.
London , Feb. 4. Advices from Bay

Head say that a large ship has been
wrecked oft Duraborg reef , that the
foremast of the vessel is standing am
that her sails are tattered. The ter
rifle gale which Is prevailing prevents
assistance bolng sent to the cndan-
gered craft. From the wreckage
washed ashore she Is thought to be
the French bark Vanstable , Captain
Qulmper , who sailed from Glasgow
Jan. 17 , for San Francisco. The body
of a boy has been found , but the fate
of the remainder of the crew Is no
known.-

To

.

Remove Capital to St. Louis.
Jefferson City, Mo. , Feb. 4. Golden

of Nodaway introduced In the house
and it was passed unanimously , a reso-
lutlon to have the committee on con
Btitutional amendments prepare ai
amendment to remove the state cap-
ital

¬

from Jefferson City to St. Louis
It was amended with the provision
that St. Louis shall raise $1,000,00
and give the use of World's fair build
ings.

Wabash Can Enter Plttsburg-
.PIttsburg

.

, Feb. 4. The common
council last night passed finally the
Wabash railroad ordinance , granting
that road entrance into the city , am
the recorder will in all probability pu
his signature to the bill today. In an-
tlclpatlon of favorable action by the
eouncll , President Ramsay of the Wa-
bash has ordered resumption on a ]

work suspended some time ago' .

Beet Sugar Factory Burns.
Banta Fe , N. M. , Feb. 4. The bee

sugar factory at Carlsbad , Eddy coun-
ty , owned by Milwaukee capitalists
burned to the ground yesterday morn
ing. I3uldlngs{ and machinery are a
total loss. There was no insurance
and losses are estimated at over $200 ,

000. . The flre Is believed to have been
caused "by the carelessness of tramp
who slept in the building.

Omaha Job Printers on a Strike.
Omaha , Feb. 4. With the exception

f those employed by the Burkley
Printing company and a number o
the smaller Job offices , every Job print-
er In Omaha is Idle , the order to qul-
work- having been given out yesterday
morning upon the refusal of the em
plovers to concede the scale of $18 pe
week , and 40 cents per 1,000 for hand
composition-

.'SPARKS

.

FROM THE WIRES.

The president of Silesia , Dr. Holtz-
is coming to the United States by do
Biro of Emperor William to make cer-
tain special studies.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Young Ellsworth , the
oldest daughter of Brlgham Young. Is
dead at her home in Lewisvllle , Ida.
aged seventy-eight years.

The board of agriculture Tuesday
revoked the prohibition against the
entry into Great Britain of live cattle
from Argentina and Uruguay.

The case of Postmaster Baumhoft-
f St. Louis , against whom charges

were made several weeks ago , will
probebly be settled this week. Ills
terra has already expired.-

A
.

pli n to reduce death and Injury
from accidents was Inaugurated by the
New York Central road , which has
assigned sixty surgeons to sections of
Its line. Emergency kits are to bo
carried on all_ nssencer train*.

DESTROYS HOPE OF WEALTH ,

Judge Declares Copper Patent Useless
as Inventor Found Nothing New-
.Ilulonn

.

, Mont. , Fob. 2. Judge
CnowluB In the United States court
ccldcd that the Pclrre Manhes proc-
ss

-

of converting commercial copper
rom copper matte was In all respects
linllar to the Bessemer process of con-

verting
¬

iron Into steel , nnd that the
Boston and Montana company , ngnlnst
whom suit was brought to recover for
nfrlngcmcnt of patent had a right to

use the process. It Is estimated that
he amount involved , If damages could

bo collected for all copper so reduced ,

would be in the neighborhood of $2-

000,000.
,-

.

Plague Brought From 'Frisco.
Mexico City , Fob. 2. The govern-

ment
¬

has been Investigating as to how
he bubonic plague was Introduced
nto Mazatlan , Dr. Llcong , president

of the board of health , states that ho
ins ovorv reason to bollnvo that the
ilaguo was brought into Mazatlan-
'rom' San Francisco by n small steam-
er

¬

called the Curacao. The Mexican
government In now carefully Investi-
gating

¬

this point In order to dotermlno
whether this fact can bo proven be-

yond
¬

n reasonable doubt. It Is prob-
able

¬

that the foreign relations depart-
ment

¬

bore may make representations
to the United States in view of the
great loss inflicted upon the leading
west coast port.

Train Runs Into a Herd-
.Maltland

.

, Mo. , Feb. 2. Frank Ro-

nolle
-

bought 100 head of fine cattle In
Omaha and about a like number In-

St. . Joseph. He had them shipped
here and started to drive them from
the depot to his farm. The herd stam-
peded

¬

and got bunched In a railroad
cut a short distance from the city.-

At
.

that time a southbound freight
train rounded the curve and dashed
Into the cattle. Twenty-five head of
the finest wore killed. The train was
derailed and several freight cars wcro
badly smashed.

Plague Still Raging at Mazatlan-
.Mazatlan

.

, Mex. , Feb. 2. There wore
two deaths from the plague yester-
day. . The people In the refuge shot
number 190. There were 1C6 deaths
in January from the plague. A num-
bcr of the sanitary police took n
guitar from the house of a plague pa-

tlcnt and is now gravely ill of the
same disease. According to the best
Information obtainable at least 3,000
persons have left Mazatlan since the
appearance of the plague.

Newsboys Fatally Scalded-
.Plttsburg

.

, Feb. 2. Three newsboys
Fred White , Fred Reck and Fred Hess
were so seriously scalded shortly afte
midnight that White and Reck wil-

die. . They were sleeping In the area-
way of the First National bank when
some unknown person threw two
buckets of scalding water upon them
Hess is the only one who can talk
but he is unable to give the name o
the person who threw the water.

Buy Terminal Tract at Sioux City
Sioux City , Feb. 2. The Chicago

Rock Island and Pacific Railway com-
pany and the Great Western Rallwa
company have practically closed a
deal for 1(50( acres of land In SIou-
City. . The deal Is considered to mean
that the extension of these two line
to Sioux City Is assured. It is sah
that the two roads will use the trac
for terminals. The price paid for th
tract Is 128000.

Actor Dies From Nose Bleed.
Baltimore , Feb. 2. Robert Edga

Vance , an actor , fifty-two years old
died yesterday at the city hosplla
Five weeks ago Mr. Vance's nose be-
gan to bleed and he was removed t
the hospital. Every known remed
was tried by the physicians and sur-
gcons to relieve the sufferer wlthou-
avail. .

Steamer Wrecked and Crew Drownec
London , Feb. 2. The Norwegla

steamer Avona , Captain Dwyer , New
York for Aarhuus , which called a
Dartmouth , Jan. 28 , has gone asher
at Lemvlg. Denmark. Three boat
nnd six corpses have been waahe-
ashore. . It 1s feared that the remain-
der of the crew were also drowned.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Frank Mordaunt , the actor , is ser
ously HI In a New York sanitarium
with nervous disorder.

Fire Sunday at Waultomls , Okla. , de
strayed an entire block of* buildings
causing a total loss of $75,000.-

C.

.

. B. Allison , head of the Sheraden-
Pa.( . ) Electric company , was called t-

his door nnd shot by an unknown man
Congressman John N. W. Rnmplo o

Iowa died at St. Luke's hospital , Cli
cage , Saturday , of malignant throa-
affliction. .

Secretary of War Root has sent a
general order to all recruiting officer
to enlist no moro boys under the ng-

of twenty-one years.
The crown prlnro of Saxony has de-

termlned to renounce his succession
to the throne in favor of his son
George , aged ten years.-

It
.

Is announced that the RussoChI-
ncse bank has been commissioned to
place a loan of 8000.000 In Paris fo-

an extension of the Chinese railways
The demand for British settlers nnd

workmen In Canada IB so great tha
Deputy Minister of the Interior Smar
has gone on n special mission to so
euro not less than 10,000 workmen fo
the Dominion.

The Thomas Jefferson Memorial ns-

soclatlon , organized for the purpose
of erecting at Washington an appro-
priate

¬

and truly national memorial to
the "author of the Declaration of In-

dependence , " through its president ,
Admiral George Dewey , has Issued an
appeal to the American people for
funds.

House Naval Committee Re-

ports
¬

on Bribery Case.

SENATE PASSES TRUST BILL-

.Elklnt

.

Measure to Regulate Railroad
Transportation la Adopted Without

-.Discussion Army Appropriation
Bill Is Passed With Amendments.

Washington , Feb. 4. The house
committee on naval affairs yesterday
reported to the house its findings In-

ho matter of the Investigation of the
LoBElor bribery charges. A minority
report , signed by Representatives Van
diver , Kitchen and Roberts , declaring
the charges not sustained , also wus-

submitted. .

The majority report says ; "At a
meeting of the committee on naval
affairs held Jan. 20 , during the consld
oration of the naval appropriation
Jill , Mr. Lcsslor , a member of the com-

mittee , charged that he had been cor-
ruptly approached for the purpose of
Influencing his action respecting pro-

posed legislation providing for thn-

IHirohnso of Holland submarine boats
The following day Philip Doblln of
New York appeared before the sub-
committee nnd confessed that he had
BO approached Mr. Lcssler. In con-

clusion , the report says :

Your committee has most carefully
hoard and considered the testimony
taken before It and has come to the
following conclusions :

That the charge made by Mr. Ieys-
ler

-

Is sustained by the evidence , such
attempt , in the opinion of the com-

mittee
¬

, having been made by one Phil-
ip Doblln , on his own Initiative and
responsibility , with the Idea of making
money for himself , If ho should find
Mr. Lesslor corruptly approachable ;

that there Is no evidence to sustain
the charge of an attempt by Lemuel-
E. . Qulgg or the Holland Subnmrlno
Boat company to corruptly Influence
a member of the committee.

The committee , having concluded its
report , tV ° n resumed consideration of
the naval appropriation bill. A voti
was taken on the proposition to
authorize the purchase of five aub
marine boats , six voting In the affirm
atlve and nine In the negative. The
committee practically completed Ita
work on the bill.

SENATE PASSES ARMY BILL.

Provision Is Made That Chief of Staf
Shall Be Directly Under President.
Washington , Feb. 4. The senate

passed without objection or discus-
sion the Elklns bill to further regulate
railroad transportation. It Is one of a
number of measures presented in this
congress concerning corporations am
has particular reference to railroads
The army appropriation bill wa-
passed. . The provision establishing a
general staff was eliminated. Late
the Independent measure , Identical In
Its provisions with the general staff
section of the general army bill , wn
passed , after having been reaonsld-
ered to permit the Incorporation
of an amendment by Berry , plac-
Ing the chief of staff exclusively un-
der the direction of the president
The bill now goes to conferenct-
Quarles continued his remarks in op-
position

¬

to the statehood bill.

More Talk of a Compromise.
Washington , Feb. 4. There wa

again talk about the senate of the pos
slbillty of a compromise on the state-
hood proposition. A suggestion , whicl
appears to meet with some favor on
both sides of the controversy , Is tha
the two territories of Oklahoma an
Now Mexico be admitted as states an
* hat Arizona be united with New Mex-

Ico until the area now covered by tha
territory Includes 300,000 people , who
It shall become a state ; that Okla-
homa be admitted as it now stands
but that at some definite tlmo in th
future Indian territory should be addc-
to it.

Department of Commerce BUI.
Washington , Feb. 4. The scnat

and house conferees on the bill creat-
Ing the department of commerce heh
their first conference yesterday. Th
house provision conferring on th
president authority to place the Inter-
state commerce commission under th
control of the proposed departmen
proved to be the principal feature o
difference , the representatives of th
house standing out stiffly for th
house provision and the senate's rep
resentntives contending as firmly fo
its elimination from the bill.

House Disposes of Claim Bills.
Washington , Feb. 4. The hous

spent practically the whole day o
claim bills coming over from las
week. Payne , the floor leader of th
majority , fought them nil , but sue
ceedcd in defeating only three bills
After the claim measures were dis-
posed

¬

of , general debate on the post-
office appropriation bill was resumed
and Rohb ( Mo. ) addressed the house
on the trust question.-

To

.

Build the New Cruisers.
Washington , Feb. 4. At the cabinet

meeting yesterday It was decided to
award the contracts for the construc-
tion

¬

of the new cruisers to the Cramp
Ship Building company and the Now
York Ship Building company at the
minimum price of $ l.O.'in 000.-

'Kot

.

Nature.-
Madge

.

After she's painted her fnca
she always looks In the glass-

.Mnrjorle
.

So that's one girl who does
not hold the mirror up to nature.
Smart Set

PRIGr'TR FEARS LYNCHING-

.iteelvllle

.

Bnnk Robber Expresses
Dread of Angry Formers.-

St.
.

. LoulB , Fob. 2. .lorry Hlchtmyor ,

vho wan nrrostod hero suvoial days
KO , WAR taken to Chester , 111 , , by
her I ft Avert ! of Randolph county , to-

nswor to the chnrRc of robbing the
teolvlllo bank. As ho loft the Four

Courtn he nald ho frnrod lynching.
1 know there Is no uno to reslnt go-

ng back , " Bald the prisoner , "because
hey would eel R requisition for mo ,

nd 1 would have to go anyway , but
hrro'H no telling whnt those farmorn

will do. I'm Rind Hteolvlllo In not the
otinty seat. H Is not far , though , from
hero to OhoHlor , whom I will bo
ailed , and 1 do fool uneasy. "

TRY TO BURN REFORM SCHOOL-

.nmates

.

of Utah Reformatory Apply
Torch to Institution ,

Ogden , Utah , Fob. 2.An attempt
was made last night to burn the nluto-
eform school , which contatun about
GO Inmates. Shortly after 1 o'clock tire
vns discovered In both the boyu and

glrlu * dormltorli'B and for HOIIIO tlmo-
ho Iliune.H threatened to destroy the
vholo building. The flames were

gotten under control before much
lamago was done. U Is charged that
hero was collusion between the boys

nnd girls to destroy the Institution.-
I'ho

.

officials have already begun an-

investigation. .

FIVE MURDERS IN WEEK.-

"Ifth

.

Tragedy Consummated When
Husband Meets Wife's Lover-

.Plttsburg
.

, Feb. 2. The fifth murder
within a week was committed yostcr-
lay at the llttlo settlement of Clalrton ,

list above Plttsburg. Caught In coin-
mny

-

with John Jackson's wife , Will-
am

-

Smith was shot and killed by the
nisband. When Jackson pulled his
revolver Smith did the same and In
the fuslllado that followed , Smith
wan shot through the heart , wltllo
Jackson received a bullet In the abdo-
men , which probably will provo fatal.
Both men are negro laborers.

MINER KICKED TO DEATH.

Russian Strike Breaker Slain on Pub-
lic

¬

Highway by His Countrymen-
.Wllkesbarre

.

, Feb. 2. Constant A-

.Sobrilefsko
.

, a Russian and a well
known local miner , who had worked
during the strlko , was yesterday
kicked and stabbed to death by twen-
tyono

-

of his Infuriated countrymen.
The deed was committed on the public
highway , near Larksvllle. One of tlio
party , named Powell Latlofskl , con-

fessed
¬

to bc-lng Implicated In the kill-
ing and he and twenty others were ar-

rested
¬

and committed to the Luzerno
county Jail.

CARS PLUNGE INTO RIVER.

Family of Six Immigrants Said to Be
Victims of Vlcksburg Mishap-

.Vlckshurg
.

, Miss. , Fob. 2. Two cars
from a westbound freight train broke
away at the Incline of the Quocn and
Crescent railway hero last night and ,

rushing down the grade , plunged Into
the river. One was a combination
freight and Immigration car and It Is
stated that it contained a family of
six persons.bound from a point In east-
ern

¬

Alabama for Arkansas , all of
whom wore drowned. Divers are
searching for the bodies.

Two Burled In Snow Slide.
Cheyenne , Wyo. , Feb. 3. Charles G.

Comer of Greclcy , Colo. , and Peter
Laure , a French Canadian , both cm-

ployed by the Boston Smelter com-
pany at Grand Encampment , were
sent out to repair the tramway tele-
phone lino. Four miles from station
No. 3 of the tramway line they were
caught in a enowslldo and killed.
Searching parties are now trying to
reach the bodies. The slldo was 300
feet long , 250 feet wide and fifteen
feet deep.

Find Arsenic In Coffee.
Louisville , Feb. 2. Arsenic In large

quantities has been found by State
Chemist Cashln In the coffee which
poisoned Mrs. Nancy Birch , her daugh-
ter Mrs Lnura Feaman , Mrs. Frank
Calnon of Owensboro. Ky. ; Mrs. Will
lam A. Wade , Mrs. Birch Copper and
a negro servant at Mrs. Birch's home ,

near hero. Wednesday. The police
are at work on the rase , but no arrests
have yet been made. *

Enplneer Burned to Death.-
Pnoln.

.

. Kan. , Feb. 2. Edwin C. Rags
dale of Kansas City , engineer of St.
Louis nnd San Franclsro southbound
frelrht train No. 155. was burned to
death nt Dnna , six miles north of hore.-

Inst
.

night In the wreck of hi * tnln.-
Threp

.

rars of moat nnd six of flour
were derailed and dost roved hv flre.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The annual convention of the Unit-
ed

¬

Breworv Workers' union beean at
Cincinnati Sunday , with 150 delecntes
from unions all over the United States.

Walter Rimsoy was shot nnd In-

ntnntlv
-

killed In the apartments of-

Mrs. . Oeortro MeDowolI. In Harrison , N.-

J.
.

. . , S ndnv. The sb otlne was done
hv MI-H. MeDowoll's husband.

The St. Louis and San Francisco
railroad Sunday opened two new lines
to traffic , ono between Kcene. Okla. ,

and Vernon , Tex. , and the other be-
tween Lawton and Snydcr. Okla.

Frank Hi Sanderson , an oil well
shooter of Parkersburg , W. Va. , was
killed by a premature explosion of-

nltroi'lvrerlno Sundav and Fred Krebs
xas fntnllv Injured. The engine house
and rle were wrecked.

The Pullman Car company has post-
ed

-

a notice announcing that on April
1 ton hours' wages will bo paid for
nlno hours' work to every man em-
ployed In the works. Nearly 8,000
men are affected and moro than $70-

000
, -

will be added to the company's
pay roll each month.

\Vlilln lli Nliorl Iliinil.-
of

.

the (dock travels Iwlco mound thu
Hal 1'orry Davis' 1'ulnlilllnr will onion
H I'I' ; will OIIHU the tighlniiHH IUTOHH the
liOHl and hence A'lll hanlidi the four of

pneumonia , " .hint a llttlo cold" doon
not huconio a inlmiry that clings
until roHOH bloom ifou have ronourm )

to ihlH nover-falling help , There IH hut
ono Painkiller , 1'iury DtvlH1.

Summons for Publication ,

In thn district court of Miulhon
county , NnhriiHka ,

N. A. Uainboll , plaintiff , VH. Lot I

ot block ti ; lulH 7 , 'M and !
>
' ! ! of block 7 ;

lolHH , 0 , 10 and 1(1( of blook 1)) ; and lot I-

Iof blonk 10 ; all in Hiveinido Path ad-
dition to Norfolk , county of Miidlnon.-
Htato

.

of NelmiHlm , 0 M. Vnmlimd
( firm , niiiiio unknown ) ; Minnie H-

.Diako
.

, F. 10. Abbott ( llrnt iiamo
unknown ) ; H. N WaKers ( first natno
unknown ) ; U W. Hultiy ( find , name
unknown ) ; J ((1 Hheohoy ( first niunn
unknown ) ; I Kulnkopi-ky ( first iiamo
unknown ) ; David Patterson , and
William W. Uampholl , dofondantH.

You , the ham dofondantH in tint nbovo
entitled OIWHO , will talto notieo that on-

tho'Jlld day of .January , UK ) ! ! , N A-

llalnbolt , plaintlir in nald cmmo , filed a
petition In equity In the dlHtriot , court
of Madison oouiity , Nebraska , agaiiiHt
you Haid defendants , the object and
prayer of wb i n orninforerloHo tax liens
and taxcortilleatoH which lie holds upon
the following dencrlbed real estate , to-
wit :

Lot I , block f.j lotR 7 , 20 nnd 1W ,

block ? ; lotHH , II , 10 and 1(1( , block ( I ;

and lot 'I , block 10 all In Illvonddo-
Paik addition to Norfolk , county of
Madison , Htato of Nebraska.

Yon are roquinid to answer Haid pe-

tition on or before Monday , tlio 2nd day
of March , HKKI ,

Dated this iiJIrt day of January , 11KMI-

.N.

.

. A. KAINIIOI.T.-

WANTUD.

.

. Faithful portion to travel
for well i Mill Hnhed hotino in u few
coniitieH.cnlii g on retail inerchantHanda-
gontH. . Ijooi territory. Salary $1024-
a year and expennes , pavablo 111.70 a
week in (muli and uxpuiiHUH advanced.
Position permanent , liiiHincHH HIICCCH-
Hful

-

and riiNhinir. Htaudaid House , Dili
Dearborn tit , Ohicngo ,

Do Not Kinert M

If n cold , long neglected , or improp-
erly

¬

treated linn clutched you by the
throat , you cannot shako it lonso in a-

duy , but you can Htop itH progrctw and
in a reiiNonablo tlmo got rid of H alto-
t other , if you UKO Allen'H Lung HulNiun.
There in nothing like this honest remedy
for bronchitis , asthma , and other afllio-
tioim

-

of the air piiHHiigeH.

Publication of Summons.-
In

.

the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska.-

N.
.

. A Rainbolt , plaintiff , vs. Lot 4

and r , block ( i , O H Hay en's addition to
Norfolk , MadiHon county , Htatu of No-

bniflka
-

; and J. J. Gk'inentH , defend-
ants

¬

HH.

LotH-land f block ( i O H. Hayes's
addition to Norfolk , Madison county
untH , will take no ice that on the Ifith
day of January , 11)0:1) : , plaintiff in the
above entitled CIUIHO filed a petition in
the district court of MudiKon county ,

Nebraska ; against lotsI and fi ,

blocks ( ! , C S HayeH's addition to-

Norlolk , MadiHon county , Nobrninlcii ;

and J J. OlomuntH , dcfmiiliui'H ,

the object and ptayer of which
are to foreclose a tax lien on the fol-
lowing deBerilx'd real ontato , to-wit :

Lots and fi , block IJ , O S Hayeks
addition to Norfolk , Madison county ,

Nebraska.
You are required to answer paid pe-

tition
¬

on or before Monday , tho2lrdday-
of

!

February , IDOif.

Dated this Ifith day of January , 100JJ.-

N.
.

. A RAINIIOI/T ,

Plaintiff.

Joint * I.lkn KtiHly
are among the consequences of rheuma-
tism

¬

The sufferer can move knees and
olbowH , hut the effort makes him winoo-
Ho rojnicos when a good rubbing with
Perry Davis' Painkiller drives thn stiff'-
neHS out and brings the freedom of mo-
tion

¬

hack No wonder onr grandfathers
believe heartily in this bonefin'-nt lini-
ment

¬

There is but ono Painkiller ,

Perry Davis' .

RHEUMATISM CURED AT LAST.

Good News to All who Suffer With

Rheumatism Free.-

To
.

all who Bnffor with rheumaUum I
will gladly Bend free the wonderful
story of how my mother wan cured
after years of suffering , together with
the most elaborate trnatiso on rhnnmu-
tisni over pnbli hed.-

No
.

matter what yonr form of rhen-

matiHin
-

is , whether acute , chronic ,

muscular , inflammatory , deformant ,

sciatic , nonralgia , gout , lumbago , etc
no matter how many Bo-called "sure-
cures" yon have tried I want yon to
write to me and lot me tell yon how
mother was cured.-

I
.

nm neither a doctor nor a professor
simply a plain man of bii"iiio s but

I have a euro for rheumatism , nnd I
want to tell everyone who buffers with
rheumatism all about it. I witdi to be
clearly nuderstood , and trust that all
who are suffering with this terrible
disease , however , apparently beyond
the reach of cure , will write to me this
day and I will send you by return mail
this work of mine. I appeal itspecinlly-

to the "chronlcnlly ill" who are wearioi
and discouraged with "doctoring" and
to those who have been cast aside ns-

"incurable. . " All you have thought
about rheumatism mny bo wrong. Jjet-

mo tell yon our experience. Surtily , if
yon have n suffering friend , it will pay
you to investigate my offer , any way ,

and provo for yourself these claims I-

uiako. .

Send me your address tday a postal
eard will do and I will mail yon this
wonderful story. If you h * vo any
friends Buffering with rheumatism no
matter where located , send mo thfir
address , and I will mail them a copy.-

My
.

address is Victor Ilainbolt , Bloom-

field
-

, Ind.

iOO

fi-

The Strength
of the coffee you buy addi to Its
vnluc in tlio cu-

p.Lion
.

Coffee
comcn to you fresh nnd of full
strength , always in healed. alrtllilp-
ackages.

( ;

. Hulk coffees loie their
ntreiiftli; , deteriorate in flavor , and
nlno itlicrdlrt.ll-

nlformltr
; .

, frMlinuM ami ftill itmnffth-
ro tnturnil In tii ri lit Lion Ooffoo.

Publication ) ! Siitiiinoris.-
III

.

the dlHtriot con it , of-

oouiity , NohniHka.-
N.

.

. A. Uatnboll , plaintiff , VH. lot SJ ,
block 1(1( , WeHtc.ni Town Lot Company' *
addition to Norlolk Junotton IIP wild
county of MadiHon ; and Klmur M-

.ItrodliH
.

, defendants. HH.

Lot a , blook 1(1( , WeHtorn Town Lot
Company'H addition to Norfolk .Innot ion
n MadiHon county , Ni bruMm ; and

Klnidt'M. HrooliH , dofwiduntH , will take
loticu that on the Ifith day of .lummiy ,
IllOa , plaintiff In the above ontltledia-
iiMO filed a petition In the dmtrlct
court of MadiHon county , Nelmuka ,
igaliiHt lot 2 , block 1(1( , WcHttrn Town
Lot Company's addition to Norfolk
Junction in mild county ol Mudtmin ;

and ICInicir M. HrookH , dolendaiilH , the
object and nraycr of whlon ate to foro-

a
-

tax Hen on the following do-
rilxd

-

real cHtulo , to wit :

Ixt , U , block III , WiHtorn Town Lot
inpuny'H addition to Norfo k Junc-

tion
¬

, In naid oounty of Madison.
You are requited to niiHWer nald

petition on or before Monday , the i-'Drd
day of February , HlOii

Dated thin ITith duy of .Taniinry , IIKKI ,

N A. HAIMIOI.-
T.Plaintiff.

.

.

Legal Notice.-

To
.

OhurloH .1 Younger , non-rr'H dent
defendant : You are hi roby notified
that on tlio lath day of January , IIHiit ,

Mary Younger fllod a petition numiiHt
you in the dlHlrii't court of Miidinm
county , Nobrahka , thn object and prayer
of which IH to obiiiin a divorce Iroin you
onthn ground that you have wilfully
abandoned the pliiiiit ff , without good
OUUHO , for tht ) term of two years hiHt
punt , and for the ctiHtody of the minor
c.liildron. You are ri'iiin( | d to niihwor-
Hiiid petition on or liefon- Monday , thu

day of February , 11IO-

UiiThON & Konnii'isoN ,

AttorncjH for I'JuintilT.

How In 1'rcvnnl Omul-
1It

-

will bo good IIOWH to the mot hers
of Hiiiall childrnn to learn that crimp
eau ho prevented The firht sign of
croup is hoiirHenoHH. A day or two ho-
fore the attack the child becoincHhoarno.
This IH HOOH followed by a peculiar
rough cough. Give Ghuinberlnin'H
Cough Ilomedy freely aH Hoon as the
child boooinoH hoarno or oven after the
rotiK'1' couKh iippenm , and it will dis-

ixill
-

all syrnptoniH of croup. In thiH
way all danger and anxiety may bo
avoided ThiH remedy if) used by many
thousands of imitherH and him ntvur-
hcon known to fail. It IB , in fact , the
only remedy that can alwa > H ho de-

pended
-

upon nnd that in pleaHimt and
fiafo to take. For Halo by A It. Kiesau.-

A

.

Liberal Offer.
The undersigned will give n free

Rfinipln of Ohaniberliun'H Stomach and
Liver Tablets to anyone wanting a roll-
ahlo

-

ronntdy for disordern of the stotn-
ach

-
, biliouHiiosH or constipation. Thin is.-

n
.

now rnmo'ly and u good ono. KicHna
Drug Co

The value of Expert Treatment.
Everyone who is afllioted with a

chronic difioaso experiences great dif-
ficulty

¬

in having their case intelligently
treated by the average phybiciau , These
diseases can only bo cured by a special-
ist

¬

who understands thoin thoroughly.-
Dr.

.

. J. Nuwton Hathaway of Sioux City ,
Iowa , is acknowledged the most skillful
and BnocoHful specialist in the United
States. Write him for his expert opin-
ion

¬

of yonr case , for which ho makes no-
charge. .

All Day Ione
you may hiive comparative comfort
until laughter , reading aloud or nervous
excitement brings on the fit of coughing
which racks you until your very bones
aclio. Do not suffer needlessly Even
when o cold on the lungs sterns to have
yon fa t in its dreadful power , Allen's
Lung Hulwim will loosen the mucus ,
allay ihe inflammation , heal the aching
throat and hnally overcome the enemy
completely

FOR SALE !

A first rate well improved farm of 240

acres , 100 acres cultivated , f 0 acres pas-

ture
¬

, nil smooth land and first rate soil.-

I
.

Ion BO has six rooms besides pantry nnd
closets ; barn 82x40 ; granary 12x ! >8 ; iio-

II
honso and other outbuildings , all in

( good repair ; 5 miles from Oakdale , 7
'

from Tildeu ; good roads to town. Rent-
ed

¬

for 1003 for 500.00 cash , rout to go-

to purchaser. Price , $ 16.00 per acre ,

one-half down, and balance in three
years nt 0 per cent interest.-

I
.

hare other farms for sale in tracts
from 80 to 0-10 acres-

.A.

.

. J. LEACH.

Write or call on mo at Oakdale , Ne-

braska.
¬

.


